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NE'ER'S 5MINIIE TO; O. EVANS )ELEgTEO

BE BglLLIJANTIAFFAIii FOOiTBALi CAPTAIN

1

ASSURES CLEVER PROGRAM ". BIIESHX,AIIS AN9 J.NEAL CHRIS-ATHLETICS A FEATURE . TENED IVEARERS OF TEIE "P"

— - NIIKBEII Ig

I

PROGRAM A'RRANGED IN HONOR OF HIS ARRIVAL INCLUDESSPECIAL ASSEMBLY, RECEPTIONS, FACULTY MEETING, AND
'HAMBEROF COMMERCE LUNCHEON.+++++++++e+o++oo

+ TAI(E ANNUAL PICTUIIES +
++ Absolutely all pf tares for the ++ I(p)J) 6em of the balfour>(nfns must ++ be taken this weeL.. I'reshmen +

!
+ and Sophomores will go to Eg- ++ gan's. All uu>ertr will be attend- ++ to at Sterner'I>. +
o t ~ 0 ~ 044 0ttttt0t

bine With Free Smokes and punch Burned In Street —Gonzag>tto Make Merr'y Occasion.,'ant>ger Rephrces.

(By A. Mucker) 'rover Evans of American Fa]]s, PROGRAM FOR WEEKWhat promises to be the cleverest was elected captain of the footballall-college stag smoker ever staged team of the University of Idaho Mon-will be given by the Muckers Club day evening-at. the annual "I wetting."this Friday night In Eggan's'all,'<vans is a player of long experienceAfter combing the campus for the with the silver and gold, nnd duringmost talented performers on the the season lust closed, has stood out
wrestling mat and in the boxing ring at all times in his playing at the yosi-
only the cream has been chosen to tion of left end.
appear before the audience. The election was held at the Palace

Brown Ifor'n>'ng G>Iapple .. 'f Sweets . Monday evening, when, ac-
Olympic candidate will perform ording to custom, the I" meu of he

squ d for this year assembled to drink
on those in their number who haveeveryoody in is weig t up to the
lt>st aequi>i)d the right to wear thesemi-finals in the olympic tryouts at
letter. These were, Bnbe Brown, Huckr(ew Yor last summer, wi I grapple

on the m'at with Fred H m'n who Bresbears, Beany Breshears, and Jim ~~~'4,4,4~~4,~~~~4,4
as in the past startled his audienc Ncn]. The bill was also shared bv the + IIIEVINNE CONCERT TICKETS +b h

. k.ll d t th h. h retiring captain Felix P]astino, Cap- y +by showing skill and strength which
as placed him as Brown's st>x)ngest tain elect Evans, Coach Ke]ley, who y Tfckets for the Lhevfnne con, +as corn]leted his ftrst season ns nn + cert scheduled for December IO +ph 1 b f I t Idaho football coabh, an I graduate oi wHI be on safe in tf>e corrfdor of +

+- the Administrrtlfon'r>I ldfng Wed- 4A]1 told, there are thirteen n>en en- @ nesday morning. The prfee of ya freshman of varsity caliber.f h f t I'b 'itled to wear the football "I" through y admission wBI be 75 cents OIthis'eason's record. These men are y y O, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~A. E. F. Talent In A tion 'etiring Captain Piastino, Cayta]n-Ex-Capt. Homer Hudleson, who re- E]ect Evans, ]rvin, Perrine, G]inder-
ceived his'training under the famous i>>an, Nnge], ]i'. Brown, Gowen, Whit-Willie Richie, and who was consider- comb, .J. Brown, Huck and .]Jenny
ed among teh best of the A. E. F Breshenrs, nnd,James Nenl. Theseoxers in France will] oppose Amond ruen participated in the election nndem also an A. E. F. boxer whose wett]ng.
0 horse power uppercut is a c»- A special touch was add=d the af-
tant menace to his opponent. Both fair by n solemn ceren>ony held in the
en are appearing here for the first middle of ]3In]n street im>nediately'me. thereafter. The much abused hat of
Limited space, prohibits giving the Graduate Manager Priest wns burned FANS Lppff FpftWAIID ifp IIAIIEetails of all the acts but local pin- unto ashes with much pomp and cere-
rds on the campus will reveal all monv. Bur n new piece of ]>endgenr
e secrets so get your tickets early is already t]>o property of the be-

nd be assured of n place because reaved. It is n gift—the gift of the
very he-man in college will be there manager of the Gonzaga football team;
nd the capacity is limited. who presented it to ]3]r. Priest ns a
Friday night —Eggan's Hall —8 P. to]cen of the ]ntters nbi]ity to pick the

winning tcntn in a football game.

the final game of the season,
id;>ho's fighting football team up]told
i]>e confidence of their coach and
r»n>ty supporters and added another
scaly to their record by defe'nting

Gonzagn University 10 to 7 in a c.on-
gest >3]aged at the Spokane fair
grounds last Saturday.

'dahowas s]ow in gettiug started
and Gonzagn almost scored before the
yc]low'men woke. up. In the 'second

period, Idaho opened up 'nnd tvith
Whitcomb. Irving and the two Bre-
shears carrying the ball down the
field, Idaho was soon .within, stri]>it>g
'distance of Gonzaga's goal. A for-
ward pass, irving to Whitcomb, plac-
ed the ball on Gonzaga's' yard line.
Irving carried it over nnd kicked goal.

I'ight Second Half.
'1']>e second half opened with the

teams fighting in the middle of the
field. The ball seesnwed back nnd
forth most of the third quarter. Idaho
lacking the punch to carry it over
whenever an opportunity present d,
and Gonzagn being stopped tvbeneve>
s]>e became dangerous. In the fourth
quarter Idaho faiieci to gain against
the Gonzngn line and irving punted.
Nc]snncs of Gonzngn got atvay for n
35 yard run on n completed pass, j>nd

after three ntteu>pts Gonzagn yut '.1>e

balI ove> the linc: Mcisnncs kicked
go;Il nnc] t]]e score wns tied.

Idaho I'scs Spread.
]diho came bark tvith the sn>ue old

f]g]>t, nnd opened uy the sp>cad fora)-
ation using passes > ight back it rhe
tears which tvns n>uch famed for its
owu passing, and advanced (he ball
to Gonzngn's 3;i yard line. Irving
booted the ball bet>veen the gon]-pnsts
for n 1)erfert field goal nnd Idaho was
back in the lead agttin. Only 3 min-
utes remained to play and Id,>ho suc-
cessfully stopped the frenzied nt-
ternyts of the Gonznga players to
Bool'e 1)eiore time was uy.

Irving Stars.
Irving, played in the stellar role for

idaho again, ably assisted by '.V»>t-
rot»]) nnd the two 1]reshears. "Babe"
Brown ni>d "Pnt" Perrine also shorved
t]>e fighting irishmen that they were
in the gnnte from whistle to whistle,
ttr>d did not. have to retire to the side-
lines for aid, tric]c or no trick.

This game brings the average
oi'<e]ly'smcn up to 4 wins nnd only 2

defeats. The congratulations nf the
w]to]e state go out to Conch Ke]]y nird
the men composing his splendid reim.

The Lineup.
GUI>zagn (7) Pos]tion Idnl>o (10)

Prince ......r. e. ]....,.A. Brown
Beno]]fen (c) .. r. t. ]......Perri»e
G>n»t......., r g. 1 .........Nen]
]>tr» ray .....,. r, .....P]nstino
Bt>sch,......, ]. g.- r ....Nag]e
Kearney ......], f: r...,.G]>i><]e»lnn
Hof(mnn ......1. e, r.........Ev>tis
Retell .......,. p, ......Breshenrs
Lo)ver ...,...>. », ]....'.....Irving
]3]c]san< s .....]. 1>. r .. Wh.]tort>b
Qtr tss ...,. f b.....A. Breshe.>rs

Subsiftu(ion s.
Go>>zapn —Ford for Grant;„rrjeed]es

for Qunss.
]]n] Gowan

«»rown'rr]]hnrk

nnd A
> e]i]sr ]ng )Vhitcon>b.

0ffIrgal s.
v Dor

mn]1 c]ub 'mpire, Snm L.
Norih Centra] High Schoo]
]irjesma», Wa]ter Herr>ed

Wednesday, 12 noon —Chamber of Commerce Lunch-
eon in Honor of Dr. Upham.

Wednesday, 4:00 P. M.—Special Faculty Meeting.
Thursday, 11:00 A. M.—,Special All-College As-

. sembly i'uditorium.
Friday, 8:00 P. M.—Reception for Faculty, Towns-

people and Seniors to Meet Dr. Upham.
Saturday, 8:00 P. M.—All-College Reception at

Ridenbaugh Hall

Dr. A; H. Uyhrtrffi, the University-of
Idaho's new president, will arrive on
the campus Wednesday morntni„ac-
or ding to in announceme.t issued

by Executive Secretary Parsons this.
morning. A program extending over
>he remainder of tne wee]c has beert
"rrrtnged for ]t] receptio>n

Dr. Upham comes to Moscow from
Boise, where he has been in confer-
ence with state commissioner of edu-
cation E. A.'Bryan since he arrived
from his burne in Ohio. He >vf]] be
accompanied by Mr. Bryan, who will
introduce the new prexy to his new
Iocation.

Dr. Up]>nm will make his first ap-
pearance before Moscow people when
he appears at the .chamber of com-
merce luncheon, tendered in his honor
Wednesday noon.

Wednesdoy afternoon, at four
o'lock, the new president will be in-
troduced to his faculty, at n, specin]
meeting of that body.

The st]>dent body will assemble at
o]even o'lock on Thursday morning
to g>wet .Dr. Upharn. C]asses sched-
uled for this hour will meet at eleven.
o'lock Wednesday. The proyrnm for
the 'assen>bly is. announced in another '

part of the paper.
Firiday evening the Benevolent and

Protective Order of Elks will tender
a reception in honor of President Up-
ham in the Elks'emple, The affair
will be informal. Townspeople, fac-

'u]ty, and seniors are invited to meet
the netv university hend. It is asked
that it be announced that the attend-
ance of seniors oi>]y from the stuclent
body is requested.

Saturday evening, in Rideubar gh .

Hall, the entire university will be giv,—.

en an opportunity to meet Dr. Upham
at an a]l-co]]ege reception. The time
'set for, the commencemeut of the af-
fair is 8:00 o'lock.

IRVING AND EVANS IVOULD BEI'I ACED ONi IIYTIIICAL ELEVEN
IIV ARGONAUT DOPESTEII

SEASON SEES VETERANS

Ifany Fan>iliur Names in Footb;tlt
World Have Played Last Games

During Season Just, I'assed.
b

~ +++++++++++4'++ 4 + K
'& ARGO.'>iAIJT'S AIIIi-iNOItTH- + 4
+ WEST II'00'I.'IIAI.Ii TEAII + s
+ + m
+ I'ulk Vrashiugton Eml + t>
+ I eslie Oregon Tackle +
+ Clark Washington Guard + d+ Irunlap 1V. S. ('. ('er>]et' ca

i>ah]])crg lfon(»na Guard + th
+ Ifamilton . W, Si. C. Taskle + a

E>'ans ldal>o Enil + e
+ Snx IV. S. C. Quarter + i
+ Irving Idaho Ifalf +
+ 'I'ilton irhitn>an )la]f + M
+ Gillls '.S. (". - I"ull +
III++ III III++++++ I'II+ INI+ IOI

(By ]Jobe>t Garver)
inst tvee]c tvit»essed the last foot-

]In]1 game in the Nort]]west this sea-
son, un]css W. S. C. goes to J.os
An 'el<)s Christs>ns Day to i)]ay the
1Jniversity of Southern California.
;>]any meu have taken off their o]il
stveaty, dirty. an(1 ragged football togs
for the last time. Steers of Oregon,
Gi]1]s of )IV. S. C., Abel nt>d Fnu]k 'of

W >ski»gto». Dn]rll)erg of Itfoutnnn,

Gnrver of iVhitmn». and nur o)vn

P]nstiuo have made their last np()«nr-
ance ns northwest conference players.

Dartruouth Defca(s IJ. nf W.
3V:tshingtot> was defeated I)y ])nrt-

Imouth 28 to 7, at Seattle in the game
played Thanksgiving Dny. This g'arne

resulted as critics expected and did-

not lower the football standing of the

West in the least. Dartmouth, with a,
team .which hnd dec]sive]y defeated

Cornell, (Dobie's pets), wns;)]nying
against the poorest team in the con-

ference nnd wks 1>eld to a low score.
Nebraska I,oscs io 1V. S. ('.

Washington State defen(,ed Ncbras-

]cn nt Lincoln 21 to 20. Playing

Iegainst a heavier team a»d in s c]if-

ferent climate, the Cougars fou„]>t.an

up hill game and cnn>e out on (he toy

of the heap at the final whist]e. This

vie(on shoirl(1 further impr ss the

enstcrn critics that. the West y]nys

goo(1 enough nnd that, we really have

some men who might >Iossib]y he

good enorrgh for tbe famous A]]-Amer-

ican team, as picked by Walter Camp

and others.
iVh]t»>nn defentcc] Wil]nmctte at

Salem i o 1t 0 in about that many!nrhes

Of >nu d. This rounds o»t n very suc-

rrssfu] season for Whitman.

Idaho Iieais Gonzaga

Idaho defeated Gonzaga nt Spo!cane

o 7. This victory gives Idaho one

of the best seasons which we

hnd in years. Starting the season vith

an unfortunate schedule, meeting )IV

S. C'. ond Oregon in our first two

games, tbe tvearers of 'he. ye]low

fought, an od f u ht hard. But they

BENS BEST IN VVEST

Ifltckef e I leven Hotds Hol>ors Of East
It> 6rftllron 9 (ties fme

Is IJndespu(ed.

The ])n]ver s>ty of California has
been chosen to go against Ohio State
to represent the West in the reat
East and West football contest of the
year. President Thompson has wired
the acceptance uyyn the part of Ohio
State to play in Pasadena on New
Year's Day nnd the Weste>v> Confer-
ence hns sanctioned the game.,

As Dopstcrs, Sec It.
California is the only team in the

West with an undisyuted.tit]e, nnd h's
defeated the best teams in the West.
The Bears are one of the best ten>ns
that the -West has even produced and
it is felt that they will turn back any
team. from: the East. and. uphold west-
ern supremacy. Ohio State, or. the
other hand, is'the 'only team in the
East with an undisputed title. H;ir-
vard. and Princeton tied. The 'avy
was defeated 'during the early pari, of
the season.: Notre Dame dec>s]ve]y
defeated the Army and then Niorre
Dame was defeated by Indiana, who
was tied for third in the Big 'I'en Con-
ference. From the above corn])nr]son
it,.can be.seen thpt Ohio State vq]]
come west with the. best record of n»y
team that hns represented..the 'hast
in the last few years.

Will Be Stiff Contest.
When 'Hoge" Workman, Ohio

State's great quarter-back; Capt.
Huffman, stellar tackle; and 'Pete"
Stinchcomb, the flashy ha]ibnck who
has successfully filled. the shoes of
"Chick" Har]ey, the All-American
half, this season; get going, the Bears
n>ay find the Buckeye rather a hard
nut to- crack. Sprott, Zoomey, and
Erb will find it hard p]ugging aga]not
the Buckeye forwards, qaite different
from those of Oregon and Sraufor'd.
And the Buckeye backs wi]1 find the
going much harder against the Bears
than thev have found it against:.1>-
nois, Wisconsin, and Chicago.

MANY WOULD

HEAR LHEVINNE

Coed Seats Go Baphfly —Stut]c»(s Are
Urged to Purchase Flat Bate

Ticket>r For Two Concer(s.

Ticket sales are progressing rapidly
for the Lhevinrie concert, scheduled
for the Uftive>wity on Friday evening,
December 10, and it is reported that
desirable seats are rapidly being tak-
en. The price for admission is. 75
cents.

Students are urged, when purchas-
ing tickets, to take advantage of the
offer of a flat rate of $1.25 for the
I hevinne concert and the Mae Peter-
son .recital, acording to announce-
ments issued by the committee on
public events. The tax will be 75
cents for the Lhevinne recital and
f1.25 for the Peterson, it is announced
Thus, it is pointed out, the studenfs
'will buy his admission to both con-
certs for the price of one by purchas-
ing now.

'i

PRESfDENT A. H. UPIIA'(IFeasting and: dancing and general
e»y-making reigned on the campus

during the past holidays. On Thanks-.
gving day about thirty coup]es en-
]Oyer] a most elaborate many course'""e>'t the Sigma Nu house. Danc-
'"g proved the delightful div'ersion of
@e evening. On Saturday at the

ayyn Sigma house, amid confetti
s"d fr>>Icy lights the men of the cres-
«rtt and the star enterta>ned witho"«f the most e»joyable house par-
'~s ever held at Idaho.

The Beta house was the seen.'f n

house dance Friday evening. 'I'he

guests >vere: The Misses Sirnmrns,
Neman, Eagleson, Baird, F Rich-
arc'son, Lester, Gates, Bennit, Mar
tin, Hunt, Woods, 'Barnhart, Patter-
.,on, Wheeler, Davis, Beiswiigcr, L
Sar>ger~>>d Mr. Port Arthur. The
chapcrons were Mr. and Mr'. lI. H.
Beir and Mrs. Lenore Scott.

] id been beaten bv these two so n>any

t>mes thit thev s]my]r co>id not go

in and beat. »V. S. C. nnd Ore on off

hand as it is believed they ere now

capable oi'oing. Since then they]

have won every game and our only)

wish is that the season might be pro-)
longed and the first two games;)layed~
over again.

„„,,„,„.„,.....,,....„,,.„.....„,„„,„„„„,,„,,„,WILL BE EIGHT STELLIIR gl8 PBIEST OBTIIIIIG NEW LIO
gATCIIED. GONE LGA SHOWS SIJIERIOII YAIIDAGE GAINS. Burlesque and Vaudevivlle Will Com; Venerable Headylece Is Cere"»onloa'III
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C,' Swanstrom....Associate Editor

'''SPECIAL'DITORS
'obertGarver........,....Athleti<:s

'ercedes Jones............Features
Gladyi Hastfet..............Society. Elva Wilkinson... Women's Athletics
Louis Boas...'........,.....Rewrite

Singing Organhation Now Numbers

Twenty Voices —Try Novel Plari

Of Traiulng.

Much'enthusiasm is being shown in
the southern part of the state over the
prospeoti~ tpp'2<rf %e Idaho men'
gfeff. CftS< qcjef1jqg.'to a statement

mande tpfiay py professor,R O. Bangs,
caffe recently .r<ftur peg::R4nf Boise,
4Vheie"h'e.attbn<led the annual session
of; tfte'p4te'. ftfhhfo „'I<t<fchers t<ssocia-

Reporters
Ted Sherman, Guptav Bjork; Har-

riett Ensign, Margaret Dubois, Don-
ald Scott, Ted La'mphere, Harold f,o~':

~ ~ 1
nelison. ~ ~ ~ ~

BUSINESS STAFF
Hirmon E. Hosier. Business Manager
Carl Burke......'.Assistant Manager "I met many superintendents pf. city

schools during - my -stay.. in .Boise,"
saM-Mr, Bangs, "and all were anxious
that the glee club should vfsit their
towns. When I made the statement
that it might be necessary to pass by
this year some of the towns fn which
the club appeared last winter, without
exception the superintendents of thnse
places remonstrated strongly."

THE -NEW PRESIDENT-
With the arrival of Dr. Upham to

fill the big chair in the shining, glen
carpeted room, Idaho will be entering
on a new epoch, in which she will be
lead by a young man, full of energy,
who has many times demonstrated his
superlative ability as an executive.
However, he will be only human, snd
human limits will be imposed upon
hfs accomplishments. He alone, can-
not do great things for Idaho, any
more than Foch alone could have won
the war. He will need the support of
many, and far front the least uf. these
will be the students with whom 1>e

must deal each day.
There is not a doubt hut that Dr.

Upham, in coming to Idaho, will find
the student body back of hhn fn hfs
every move. Idaho students are loyal,
and anything that tends't<»var<I ti<e

building up of their school receives
,their ardent support. Tlley are con-
vinced that Dr. I pbanr w!11 "do
things" for 1dahn.

The assembly Thursday !nornfng
will see one nf tbe most unanimous
turnouts of the studetit body that, the
staid walls of the auditorium have ever
enclosed. To the one in whose honor
the conclave will be called this will
be a dramatic manifest+;ion of the
good will that the studet.t~ 1;nld for
h<Jn.

That next year will be a golden one
for the University no one can gainsay.
Headed by a young and forceful presi.
dent, backed by a loyal" an<i capable
faculty, and 'peopled with an enthusi-
'astic student body, nothing will be
fable to halt the march of Idaho to a
bigger affd fnprp glorious usafulness.

POE'S DAY PAST
In Poe's day as a college st»<lent,

certain things were expected of the
college man, and Poe was not to dis-
appoint the expectations of !he criti-
cal'ublic. Not so long ago, much
the same thing was tolerated fn col-
lege students of our own eneraffon,

But today, the college mau fs ex-
pected to be more normal since the
old manner of selection of college men
has been dfscarded. The schoolmas-
ter no longer picks the most apt stu-
dent, for college, nor is the rich man'

son any longer the only, educated or-
'ament in tbe community. The pos-
aibflity is almost equal for the labor-
er's son today, and wfth the Improve-
ment in that respect bas come an ad-
vancement fn what is expected of the
college mau. Financial standing has
lost its prestige hero to the'ispafr of
snobbishness and cast distinction, and
other traits of tile st<nte class equally
objectionable must be banished from
our role,—Rocky Mt. Collegian.

Club, Is Enlarged.
The number of voices on the men'

glee club, now preparing for the'state-
wide concert tour, has been increased
to twenty; 1'our more than last year.
The roster at. present includes the
following:

First tenors: Geriough, '21; 4.. Brfg-
ham, '22; I%err, '24; Foran, '21; Bangs,
conductor.

Second tenors: A. Graf, '22; Veatch,
'22; C. Westover, 22; B. Cornelison,

J.N. IIEDMAII'8
Harness and. Shoe Re-

pair Shop
Full line of Men's shoes

and rubbers

507 S.Main St.
Moscow, Ida.

SAFEGUARD YOUR FUNDS —".
ESTABIiISH SYSTEM

by

opening

check-

ing

account

with

THE FIRST NATIONAI BANK

"Pioneer Bank of'atah County"

AVOID THAT COLD
We mend the Rips
And patch the Holes
Build up the Heels
And save your Soles
MOSCOW SHOE

REPAIRING SHOP
Opposite postoffice on

3rd St. Work guaranteed

CAMPUS ROMANCE E"fDS
IN MA.TRIMO'%Y

Jffabel Sweeney aud Walter Sntfth Are
United at Home of Bride

In St. 11Iarles.

Aifaniage was the disastrous termin-I
ation of another college txunance on

'heafternoon of Thanks iving Day
when Miss Mabef Marfe Sweeney of
St. Narfes became the bride nf Wal-
ter Shoup Smith of Twin Falls. The
fwo became acquainted fn the fi. of I.
which institution both attended last
year.

The ceremony was performed n.t flic
home of the bride at St. Maries. Art-

I
1stic floral decorations made the borne i

attractive, and an elaborate dfnttcr ',

was served after the ceremony. Miss
~

Agnes Sweeney was the mafd or !tonor
and J. G. Meeker of Mnsc fw, a cfa!s-

I

mate of the bridegroom, acted as bes)
'a~

Both the contracting patifes are ',

mell, known'n the idaho campus.
'hebride was a popular member of,

Kappa Kappa Gamma, and the groom, I

son of Mr. and Mrs. Addison T. Smith.
of Twin FalIs. is a member of Phi
Beta Theta. Many university friends
were present at the wedding, among
them being: <ffss Evadna Robert- of
Nampa, Miss Lucie Davis nf Boise,
Miss Marguerite Frfedman nf .'~foscn~,

lynn Beauchamp of Twin F'a!Is on 3

MOSCOW

Jfm: "Where will 1 niect
vo<t?"

Ifank: 'At the 'Afoscow itft-

lfard Room."

That fs a good place to u<eet

your friends.

%. %. ItOBINSO'«, I'ref<

, THE'UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT John G. Meeker-of Moscow.

'Published-:weekly by the Associated The couple .Ieft after the weddfnÃ

St'udents. of the Universif<y of Idaho. for'. Washington, D. C., wber. they

: Ent,~d at the pnst,ff lee at Moscow wll aP nd ther honey oon. At its

Miho', .as second rclass mail matter.
'onclusion, they will be at homo fn

Twin 'Falls.
Rites: The.Argonaut -is delfvere<j'o-

without', further. charge, To all 'others,

. NEII'8 IILEE CLOS

BEST QUALITY

MEATS
.Only

Phone 124,
INLAND MARKET

Carl F. Anderson, Prop.

THE
MOSCOW STEAM

LAUNDRY

and Dry cleanmg works
do the best work in the
Inland Empire.

C. B.GREEN, Prop.

aace 0 Wt,e S

ABSTIVELY ! ? (Freshman Tag)

The BEST ASSORTMENT BOX CANDY at

POPULAR PRICES in town. We send 'em to any

Address.

When from the table you slowly rise
And heave those satisfaction sighs,
Don't forget to eulogize,
The store from which the housewife buys.

BRATTON 6i, DAVIS
WE'E LISTENING

Phone 186 and 330

Cold Storage Market

for

A NICE BOX OF BIG RED APPLES

The Christian Church

Invites Students
To worship at its sef'vices each Sunday.

~

'ible

School 9:45 A. M., Communion and sermon
11 A. M., Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M., Evening
Service 7:30 P. M.

W. S. CROCKETT, Minister.

Say It
8'ith"FIo~ers'-'iolets,

Roses, Sweet Peas, Carnations
Chrysanthemums

Always acceptable, any time, any place.

Your order given careful attention.

Roselaton Greenhou es
Phone 289 ———————North Main Street

!
'2l (manager); Cummins, '23; Arthur, J)RAMA CLUB PRESENTED

PASSERS BY" I.AST WEEK

I ocal People Fin Parts Of Play Deal-
'Sutherland, '21, Sargeant, '24; Guerin
'24; Stalker, '21. 'ng With Relations Of Aris-

. Basses; LeClafr, '21; Kfmmeff >3 tocracy To Democracy.

Knudson, '22; 'Compton, '23.
(By Harriet Ensign)

Try Novel Plan. - Th t. 1 t 'dna were g'ven
Not.all of the men taking -the a chance'o witness an interesting

training with the club at present will entertainment put on by the Drama
make the trips, according to director'lub at the Guild Hall on the eveu-
Bangs. The. travelling personelle of ~ of Tuesday November 23d.
the organization will not be 'announc- iipassers By» by C. Haddon Cham-
ed until shortly before the time for bers was staged at that time.
departure. This plan of trafniug

The parts were un orm y we sus
singers is novel at Idaho, according .". — " "man was effective
to those who have been acquainted . '

f th eeable Pet rin the role of the agrees e e r
'vffh the training of'he nen's glee

Waverton; r.
did some of hi b pt work hf1 N.

P ts a sPirit of good namomd Candee, as Burns, got well into the
cntnpetftlon into the work of the lioys
that the plub has.heretofore lacked,"
stated the director recently. "All

apply themselves beifter and as a re-
sult'the club is progressing much fast- PLUMBING
er than it has ever before during my

and HEATING
stay here."

Office ln Iffasonic Temp/e build.

lng on-'Main St.. OMce Phone
--11,- Residence -Phone ll-H.O. H. SCHWARZ

Tailor

Order your clothes now. CARL SMITH, Prop,

'17<re'fe in SAaving requires

<zn AucoScrop Rczxor <See

500 SLav ei
~~t~d fmm
eacL doxea Ltu4o

"- VA- ~ill lead ye
aa AuerScrrp Scc
for K days'FREE
TRIhL. No
dcpoczt acccccax'ye
NooLHgahoatobuy.
Thc A.utrStreg
Rasor Set urer yea
tune, tcuzpcr aad
blades, and 'circa the

fear'cate

at cahcfachoa

to b had hezn a
'ehaviafP device.

TLc .pfaly racor iN the world t4t
otropc rharcc aud clcanc mahout
taking apart. If yru 1ivc rut of
cours <znd cannot fpet into cur store,

u pone card Ivi)) W'n<J tlu«Razor
to yru.

Don't Let Your College
Days End With Your

Graduation
A memory book is the best investment you can
make during your undergraduate days. It will pay
rich dividends in later years. Each day you delay
getting one means some treasured memory is gone
forever.

Memory books at all prices, including handsome
leather ones with the university seal and all fra-
ternity crests at

HODGIN
We extend a cordial invitation to the Faculty and

Students of the University of Idaho to make our
bank your banking home. In return for your pat-
ronage we offer prompt, courteous and dependable
service.

First Trust ae, Savings Bank
Capital $100,000.00

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.and
MERCHANT TAILORING

Corner of Third and Washington Streets
Moscow, Idaho

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

TheMoscow State Bank

spirit of the simple fellow he por- ally Richard Thompson was Little
trayed. Miss Dingle was'both ttp- Peter an he was a "darling.»

pealing and strong as Margaret
Sumers, while Miss Johnston was:.Il
fairness and strength as Beatrice CITY TRANSFER
Dainton. Miss Ensign had a dis-

agreeable type to present in Lady
Hurley but she did the dramatis>'s 'OMPANY
bidding snd ma'de her "horrid," Fin-
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Mar Van Gilseary Van Gilse visited Jean. Little Gladys Woodworth, Ruth Kingston .Grace Morgan 'speht the ho]]days Ne]]'arsca]len, .Sue Lioinme] "and
'herhome in Lewiston during and Vera Luce of Jenkins Hall re- iin-'Lapwai. ', Margariet Hea]ey Ispeint'han]isgjving

4' 4
turned Sunday after spending the hol- - + 4''t 'their" ii mes'p Coeuit O'Alelje.

+ 4 ' idays in Spokane. - Louise Nason spent Thanksgiving, .
4'elenHansen of Seattle was g guest 4 4 4 vacation at her heine .near Spokane., Jeanette Clark visited at her. home

of Gladys Hastie at the Kappa Kappa Earl Hunt of Sigma Nu ate turkey, 4 4'', 'f her sisier. in Law]stan, ov'er

Gamma house over the holidays. Miss at his home in St. Maries., Mary Turner spent the holidays at Thanksgiving.

Red" Hj]]
+' 4 her home in Kooskia.', 4., + 4

f jned gf their annus] gn dgy Theta dinner guest, gt Pullman "'' Washington where she Margare™sely and Virginia, ''' 'rancis Wiley, Edith Ding]e - and

House party. Arriving early in the'hgnlcsgivjng dgy,
is a member of Alpha Gamma Delta Dermott visited at Esther Motie's Mr. Virgil Bedwe]l agd, 3fr..'Sjj"ei borg Madson, of Delta Gamma, spent

morn jng some of the girls started 4, + + sorority home in Spokane during Thanksgiving Murray were ThahkggMipj 1'l']pjlj,r @he Thanksgiving vhcatjon. 'n

Coeur'reparations

for the, dinner of the Kenneth Anderson gnd Eric Leithe, gr gret Mos
vacation. guests of Dt]]ta. Gtg]1]ma

' "
d'Alene<

rest of the g~~st~ came of Sigma Nu, sp~nt Thgnksgivjljg
+ + +

s r otic for Thanksgiving at her Mary Jane Swash from Pi chayter Mary Grief'f Beatf]e dn]].Jeane40, 'Kdjib" Cooyer spent Thanksgi
g'j]]

gnd jn a surprisingly short time j gnd later attended the football game
of Delta Gamma was a week-end Scholes were guest]t g:Data.Galnlyg with her mother iri Lewiston.

Qgss A 1'gtions were mustered for a in Spokane.
+ + + visitor at the Delta Gamma.housi'; for dinner Saturday.-'-';:.-',".'...-: '.', . — —--- — 4''4

I of ninety-six people. Dane-, + + +
un gy A]Pha KaPPa Epsilon enter- ", + + 4 + 4' Greek Wells was a guest of the

p talned at dinner for Mr. gnd Mrs. Har- Howard Hgnsen and Fred Graf of Edward Litooy, Arthur Guerin,'.Bob E]wetgs Sunday.

y e sees Adelmgn, Sigma Nu w re luncheon guests o nd Roscoe F a z, Leslie Moe, Fred
Kappa Kappa Ggmng Saturday. Vegch, Bob Cummings and. Joel Week-end guests of Ganima .:.Phi

'tereMonte Carlo for those who en- + + +
+ + + + + + Priest spent their vvacgtion in Syo- Beta were The]ma McGee and Velma

d indulgence in games of chance Wesley Barton wgs an A K E
Peterson of Lweiston.

gn d there was music at all times for 'dinner guest Tuesday.ues gy.
4 +

fhose who cared not for the high price . + + ' dard at the latter's home in Pa]ouse. L. I. Mohler visited in 'Cashmere, The]ma McGee was a dinner guest

of shoe leather. Early in the evening phoebe Jane Hunt gnd Eunice I ing th
~ . Washington, du];jng the holidays. of Delta Gamma Sunday.Letg Sabin and Ida Conk]in s ent + + +

drgmgtic episode,portraying the were dinner guests of Delta Gamma h f M g
+ + 4 4

4''mes

of Mary Brown and Mary Hep- from the District conclave of Kappa Gertie Sabin, George Tucker, Eunjce Clyde Richards and Harry Mess-

gma at Seattle. He reports:g good Pierce and Walter. Schmidt biked fo enger were w'eek-end visitors in Lew-

D
' then continued until eleven Gamma Phi Beta entertained at din-

oclock. ner Tuesday for the Misses Johnston Beta hous

amma 1 g en er arne g ln- Bill Troy spent fhe week-end gt the m n. 4 4''
4''he

invited guests were: ifhe Luse, Littou, t'.owgi]j gnd Graves if
4' + Kenneth Hunter, Reg Kimmel, Pgu] Margaret Dubois visited Loas End-

Port Arthur and Lynn Rogers were Evans, Frank Kinneson, and Jark ers in Post Falls last Thursday, from.

Misses Channel, Cox, Robbins, Felton Gus Bjork gnd Leo Schroeder, of Friday evening dinner guests of Musser, of Sigma Nu, attended f].e there she went to Coeur d'Alene to

Kongld, Tabor, McGee, Stalker, Mor- + + + Sigma Nu, spent Thanksgiving in Kg g Kg g Gamma.

ris, g c er,; o ins, reene,', Th t h M; C ll', G I, A few of tbe members of K;1 Iyg Lewiston.-
gppg gpp amma. football game in Spokane. visit at the home of Margaret

+ + +
Co]]jns, Johnston,Adleman, Martin, KaPPa Gamma entertained with g din- 4 + + I, ] S 'th p ] St ]k M ei g ml,, egr g er, gx. Lewis. prichgrd visited in Sgntl-

Sjmmons, Lgngroise, MCR belts, ger gttheijgrtel housesgturdgyevc- Bernardtne Ada]1 wgs g dlnn r Bll I M M ti d I hs inn'-r i ings, uise c ar n, an .eg point during Thanksgiving vgc1tjoa.
Margaret Leuschel and Jean Row-

G; tes, Schrieber, Kendrick, Arm- mng. The guests were: orotny
I guest of Gamma Phi Beta I<'ridgy.. gorger were in Spokane for the Idge;

' lands were in Potlatch for Thanks-

bruster, Broadwgter, Roberts, Mun.. Brown gnd Mrs. Tabor of Wallace, + + ho-Gonzg g arne.
giving.

so, oo, W k son, Voglcr, Klltg o r g o e For s, j Mary Brown Mary Heptb ]
I

+ + + y go- onzggg game. Violet Seele wgs g uest of Doro-

Winifred Chgnre spent the vg"ation 'ayne Bare]ay, Kenneth gare]gy I

y '...t Th k 'j thy Shallis at her home in Coeur <l'-

Frgnz, gg]], Vetnlg peter- Fox Fred Graf Arthur Flc c Vsug ' their homes jn I cwiston. gnd Jack Armstrong were dinner j
+ + +

spn, pf eLwiston, F<1'gncjs Howltrth Price, Bill Cgl'del'nd Dg~n jm ~ ',
+' + guests of A]pha Kappa Epsilon Wed-

'

+ + ']]vine Kenward and Vivign Ho]st

gnd Axtel],Spokane, Gertrude Bryan, Olive Merritt gn<j Ruby Smith of ncsdgy
spent Friday and Saturday in Spo-

pu]]man, Murie] grown of Wg]]ace. Sigma Nu. entertained at dinge ! fhe Theta hous". s]tent Thanksgiving '].4, 4, Jean Kendell, Francis@Kong]d gnd kane.

Tbe Messrs. Elder OPJ, Chrjsmgn, 'Tuesday evening f '" '.ilt Grgngeville, Miss Smith with her h F. di I „i ' ' - Ruth Frederjcks spent the holidays
Amy Bgrsted spent Thgflksgiving gt

Stenger gart]eff Afwood Wg]tel, Kitch gnd the Misses Mgds '' parents gnd the latter with her sjs . ' their homes in Spokane.
i j

at her home in Fgrmington.
At the University of Illinois instruc-

Reamer, Kenneth McPong]d,Sgfford
I

Smith, gnd Little of KaPPa A1Pha ter. 4 + 4<
+ + tors gnd professors have been driven

and Mr. gnd Mrs. Parsons, Col. gnd Th«g
+ + +

H o]d Dart ntertgined Howard Rollin Farmin vnlited at home in from their professions by the jnabj]jty

Mrs. Chrismgn, Mr. gnd Mrs. lIerb
h

cktnel gt hj home jn Coeur d Sgndyolnt of the gdmmistration of the faculty

Sgmms, Mrs. Con]ish, gnd Mrs. Tg- The following girls of Ridenbgug ng Roberts, Mg".<farci Friedmall end A]ene over thc ho]idays.
+ 4< + to offer them a sufficient salary'. Tiljs

bor . Hgg spent their vacations at their panes Sweeney of Kappa Kappa Gertrude Bryan of Pullman was a is especially true in the engineering

+ + + homes: Bessie Derr C]grksfo k' amma gtt. ldc<i the Idaho-G>nzggg M, 'K h st f A guest of -Delta Gamma Sunday. I department.

The Sig Alph house w:is the scene A]cene Martin Crgigmgnt'ne Came in Spoke "'gtul'(]gy. Cox at Kendrick for the Thanksgiv-

of an informal dance Saturday eve- Weed Deerie; Georgia Stroeble, Gene-
ing holidays.

ning. Tliose invite were: rs. see, Alvin Mycr gnd Bth Pg»er Haze] Mgrcej] wg, t]lc gu sf f ' +'

greed]one, Misses Patch, Pennell Grangevjg, os "
j
5<.grjory Hing'e„" at the ]atter's hi<mr. Clair Bain vi it d i Whit fish,
r. er the weo; elti'ontana, with friends gnd:relatives issionDurham, Collins, Oylcar, Long gnd during Thanksglvmg.

I<']eke. Florence Bauer, Alice Edgccomb gni]! Howard McCugig of Sigma Nu + + +
+ + 4 Eornistine Rose of Kappa Alpha Theta spent Thanksgiving't his horn in

Delta Omicron chgptel of Signlg sPent Thanksgiving in SPokane where Coeur il'Alene. Montana, who hgs been visiting Thel-

Nu celebrated the Thanksgiving seg- they attended the game. + + + mg Hare at the Kappa house left for S.M k'h hWlnton Arnol<l spent Thg<lksglvmg h

The invited guests were: Dean and Alpha Kappa Epsilon entertained at vacation gt hjs home in prcscott + + +
ar s urc

Mrs. Francis A. Thomson, Mr. gnd g dancing'arty Friday evening for Washington. Cecil Boliou gnd Walter Cgsrbojt

Mrs. Lguren Kitch, gnd Misses Hgn- Dr. gnd Mrs. Henry Schmitz, Mr. and + + + of Sigma Nu spent Thanksgiving at Moscow
gage, Tabor, Wi]kinson grogdwgtcr, fith, Mrs. Griegson, the Misses Pgicr- house visited Mrs. Pearl Hadley, ex + + +'

dv,D
Kutnewsky, CooPer, Armbruster R. Litton, Kutnewsky, McRoberts, "'g- . 'arie Hunt at Mgrje<s home in Co

ues av, ec. 7th.

B i d, F, 0 t oot, Woods, gnd bor, I„;ngrojse, M. Arlnbruster, Broad- Floyd Cossit, who is ow p oy
., fax during Thanksgiving vgcgfi»n.

;f; o ord f rn water, Pierce, Cox, B. Collins, Hare, by the Potlatch Lumb o P + + +
e nes ay, ec. t.

San ger.
f j h d b 'jful etting in ule Ficke, Oylcgr, Griegson, Thomas, Ste- spent Saturday gnd Sunday at t Florence Graves gnd Helen John-

spacious parlor, while g solid lattice vens, Channel, Speilberg, Munson, Elwetgs. ston spent Thanksgiving with Gene-

work in the frat,rnity colors, cover- Gleene, Mgcey, philllppi, M. Col];us, + + +
. vieve Jones at her home in Pa]ouse. AFTERNOON SERVICE AT 3.00

ed the ceiling of the dining room. F. Sgnger. Gertrude Shephgrd spent the vgcg-' 4 +
+ + ~ tion with Logs Enders in Post Fg ls. Clarence Herr gnd Ma]co]m Mc- EVENING -SERVICE AT 7:30

Titus Le Clair of Sigma N» sp«- Kinnon visited in Spokane the post

Thanksgiving at his home in Lewjston. Gertrude O'Keefe gnd Fleetg Bren-

'' s of teh Past week-ond wgs " '
+ + n f K K G t

wee en. The Rev Floyd J Mynard Rector St Mlchae

staged at the Penwell home. Th]rteen
pgu] Hul] gnd Doy McKin]ey spent the hohdgys ln Lcwlston gs g Church Yakima Wash. Missioner.

couples were entertained from 11 A. Mrs Sgn ster
~j

the holidays in Colfax. Mrs, Sgngster.
+ + 4

keyed in Spokane with his parents.

Ethel Nelson was the guest nf Julia Helen Bloom gnd Glgdys Clarke I Otfo Schroeder pf Sjgmg Nu spent EVERY ONE IS WELCOME
Miller, Patch, Kendrick, Co]]jns, Rose<

Brown gt the ]atter's home in Orof ]no spent Thanksgiving at th«r homes Thanksgiving at his home in Frgzjef. EVERY ONE 'IS INVITED
Bartlett, Johnston, Schott, Egg» . t 'n Spokane.during vacation in po gne.

lock, Butler, Williams, Blodgett gnd
OUR AIM SPIRITUAL U

guest of the F]wetgs Saturday 'ing at his home jn govjl]e guests of Lyla Harsh.
Gregthouse.

A~ y ml~lv KrLYLXsl% L ~
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The MLsses A]yce Lester, Violet

Nob]e, Rose Manful], Alice Hill, Vir-

ginia Hanna, and Aletg Green enter-

tained gi]] Garten, Kenneth l]grc]gy<

Luke F]emings, David McClain, Begu-

ford Kuhns, gnd Carl Brown at din-

ner, fo]]owed by dancing at Jenkjns
Hall Friday. +++

Hope Moffgtt
gamma spent the holidays in Ke ogg
» the guest of Mr. gnd Mrs. Claude

Ggrber.

THE NEW

MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP

It's the Service

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

BUTTON'8
Hand-Made Candies

PHONE 400

NEWS
TOBACCO
JERRYS'HIRD ST.

e enwor

Cold Storage Market Phone 7 Grocery Phone 291

HAGAN Ec 'CUSHING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail .

Butchers and Packers
"Idaho Pride" Lard, Bacon and Hams

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Full line of fresh fruits and vegetables in season

IF IT'S TO EAT, WE HAVE IT

For those dinner parties we have the very best
cakes and pastrys.

French pastry once a week. Put in your order

early for the best of service.

The Empire Bakery
FREE DELIVERY

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

PAULINE FREDERICK in

"THE WOMAN IN ROOM 13"

ST MARK S CHURCH
Corner First and Jefferson Str~s.

I

EGGAN, Photogr apl]ey
PHOTOS OF QUALITY

Phone 105-Y

ICE CREAM

Vanilla quart bricks 40c

Other kinds 50c

Wgy pay moored

MOSCOW
CREAMERY Co.

SATURDAY

LEROY SCOTT'8 NOVEL
"PARTNERS QP THE NIGER" P': "~
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